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Three remarkable new Pterostichus species from Southern Tibet 
(Insecta: Coleoptera: Carabidae: Pterostichini)

Joachim Schmidt & ming-Yi tian

Summary
Three new species of the genus Pterostichus Bonelli, 
1810 are newly described from the Himalaya of South-
ern Tibet, Peoples Republic of China. Pterostichus co-
naensis sp. n. was found South of Cona, and represents 
the easternmost occurrence of the harmandi group of 
the subgenus Pseudethira Sciaky, 1996 along the High 
Himalayan mountain chain. Pterostichus perhoplites 
sp. n. was also found near Cona, and Pterostichus pseu-
dojugivagus sp. n. was collected on a pass that crosses 
the Xuebudala Shan of the northern adjacent Tibetan 
Himalaya. Both these species are the first known rep-
resentatives of the subgenus Sinosteropus Sciaky, 1994 
in the Eastern Himalaya until today. However, based 
on pronotal morphology they represent a separate evo-
lutionary lineage, which is postulated to be endemic to 
the Eastern Himalaya.

Zusammenfassung
Drei bemerkenswerte neue Pterostichus-Arten aus 
Südtibet (Coleoptera, Carabidae, Pterostichini). 
Aus dem Himalaya in Südtibet werden drei neue Arten 
der Gattung Pterostichus Bonelli, 1810 beschrieben. 
Pterostichus conaensis sp. n. wurde südlich der Ort-
schaft Cona gefunden. Dies ist das bisher östlichste be-
kannte Vorkommen einer Art der harmandi-Gruppe aus 
der Untergattung Pseudethira Sciaky, 1996 entlang des 
Hohen Himalaya. Pterostichus perhoplites sp. n. wurde 
ebenfalls bei Cona gefunden, und Pterostichus pseudo-
jugivagus sp. n. wurde an einem Pass über den Xuebu-
dala Shan des nördlich angrenzenden Tibetischen Hi-
malaya gesammelt. Diese beiden Arten repräsentierten 
die bislang einzigen bekannten Vertreter der Untergat-
tung Sinosteropus Sciaky, 1994 im Osthimalaya. Ba-
sierend auf Merkmalen des Halsschildes repräsentieren 
sie jedoch eine eigenständige, vermutlich endemische 
Entwicklungslinie.

Key words: China, Himalaya, Tibet, taxonomy, new 
species, Carabidae, Pterostichini, Georgeballius, Pseu-
dethira, Pterostichus, Sinosteropus

Introduction

During June-July of 2009-2010 the junior author vis-
ited the more eastern parts of Southern Tibet. During 
these trips the more remote parts of the Himalaya of 
Cona (Tsona) and Lhünze (Lhuntse) Counties of the 
Chinese Province Xizang were explored. From an en-
tomological viewpoint both these areas are quite poorly 
known. It was thus not surprising that occurrences of 
several ground beetle species new to science were dis-
covered. The discovery of a new species of the genus 
Cychropsis Boileau, 1901 south of Cona was already 
published by deuve & tian (2009). Three further 
new Carabidae species which were found during these 
collecting trips are described below. These species be-
long to two separate lineages of the genus Pterostichus 
Bonelli, 1810. One is a characteristic representative of 
the subgenus Pseudethira Sciaky, 1996. This highly 
diverse taxon is endemic to the High Himalaya. Sev-
eral Pseudethira species and species groups have been 
recently revised by Schmidt (2006a+b, 2007, 2009). 
The other two species seem to belong to the subgenus 
Sinosteropus Sciaky, 1994. This taxon includes almost 
twenty species, which are all very similar in habitus and 
which can be identified mainly based on male genital 
characters (SciakY 1994, SciakY & Facchini 2003). 
All but one of the Sinosteropus species are endemic to 
separate parts of the Western Chinese mountain ranges 
along the eastern macro slope of the Tibetan Plateau. 
A single species (P. wrasei Sciaky & Facchini, 2003) 
was described from the Western Himalaya in Northern 
India. Now we can present the occurrence of Sinostero-
pus also in the Eastern Himalaya.

Material and methods

Specimens were examined by stereomicroscopes Leica 
M205-C and Olympus SZ 40. The photographs were 
taken with a Leica DFC450 digital camera using a mo-
torised focussing drive, light base Leica TL5000 Ergo, 
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diffused light with Leica hood LED5000 HDI, subsequent-
ly processed with Leica LAS application software, and 
enhanced with CorelDRAW Graphics Suite X5. Drawings 
were made using an ocular grid (10 x 10) squares.
Body size was measured from apex of the longer man-
dible in closed position to apex of the longer elytron. 
The width of the head (HW) was measured across 
the widest portion including the compound eyes. The 
widths of the pronotum (PW) and of the elytra (EW) 
were measured at their widest points. The length of the 
pronotum (PL) was measured from the anterior to the 
posterior margin along the midline; the length of the 
elytra (EL) was measured from base of scutellum to the 
apex of the longer elytron.
Genitalia were prepared after soaking specimens in 
water with vinegar and mild detergent for one day, fol-
lowed by dissection. Aedeagus was cleared in lactic 
acid for up to five days. After examination, genitalic 
preparations were stored in Euparal on acetate labels 
or cards, and pinned beneath the specimen from which 
they had been removed. The specimens are preserved 
in the collections of the South China Agricultural Uni-
versity, Guangzhou (SCAU), and of Joachim Schmidt, 
Admannshagen (CSCHM).

Pterostichus (Pseudethira) conaensis sp. n.
Figs. 1, 2.

Holotype. Male, with label data: „CHINA S Tibet 
25.VI.10 / SW Cona, 3km to Mama Xiang / 3066 m, 
leg. Tian Mingyi / 27º53.929N 91º48.099E“, „HS 1146“ 
(SCAU).
Paratypes. 3 females, with label data „CHINA S Tibet, 
ca. 18 km / SW Cona, 3000-3100m / 27°54’N 91°48’E 
/ 22.VII.09 lg. Tian Mingyi“ (CSCHM).

Etymology. The name is derived from the locality were 
the species was collected.

Description. Body length: 12.5-13.2 mm.
Colour: Body almost completely black, with dorsal side 
moderately shiny without metallic reflections; palpi, 
terminal joints of antennae, and tarsal segments reddish 
brown lightened.
Micro-sculpture: Surfaces of head including labrum 
and of pronotum with small isodiametric sculpticells 
(slightly transverse sculpticells on disc of pronotum) 
which are only faintly engraved (visible under magnifi-

cation 50 x). Elytra with isodiametric sculpticells more 
deeply engraved; surfaces of sculpticells slightly more 
convex in the female specimens than in the male.
Head: Mandibles of normal length, each with dorso-
lateral bead moderately developed. Frontal furrows 
markedly deepened, multiply fan out backwards, reach-
ing at least level of posterior margin of eyes. Vertex 
between eyes with 5-7 additional moderately engraved 
longitudinal furrows. Eyes of normal size, markedly 
convex, with temples slightly longer than half of eye 
diameter; temples distinctly angled. Two supraorbital 
setae present on each side. Antennae moderately short, 
tip of tenth or eleventh antennal joint extended to 
pronotal base. Scapus approx. twice as long as wide, 
slightly longer than third antennal joint.
Pronotum: Moderately large, subcordate, more trans-
verse in females (PW/PL = 1.39-1.41) than in male (PW/
PL = 1.33, holotype), distinctly wider than head (PW/
HW = 1.41 in female paratypes, 1.35 in male holotype), 
broadest slightly before middle. Sides evenly rounded in 
anterior 3/4 or 4/5 and concavely rounded in posterior 
1/4 or 1/5, hind angles obtuse, not protruding laterally. 
Anterior margin markedly concave, front angles well 
protruding (especially in female specimens). Posterior 
margin slightly narrower than anterior margin, +/- con-
cave in middle, distinctly curved anteriorly towards side 
margin; basal bead completely reduced. Each side with 
a single deep and long laterobasal groove which is later-
ally curved near base; space between groove and prono-
tal lateral border markedly convex, smooth. Both lateral 
and basolateral setae present.
Elytra: Long oval in dorsal view (EL/EW = 1.49-1.55, 
holotype 1.51), maximum width slightly behind mid-
dle. Side margin slightly concave in anterior quarter, 
almost straight (not sinuate) before apex, latter shortly 
rounded. Shoulders moderately wide, rounded, with 
elytral base obtuse wrinkled to the mesepisternites 
(120-130°). Epipleura evenly narrowed distally. Basal 
border entirely developed (in one specimen indistinct 
between parascutellar stria and second striae), mod-
erately curved anteriorly towards shoulders. All striae 
deeply impressed throughout, without puncture, inter-
vals markedly convex. Base of first stria reduced, rest 
of first stria follows seamlessly parascutellar striae. 
Parascutellar setae absent; three (sometimes four) dis-
cal setae present: the anterior seta is situated close to 
the third stria at end of anterior elytral quarter or fifth 
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(sometimes two anterior setae are situated in this area), 
second is situated somewhat behind elytral middle 
close to second stria, and third is situated a little before 
beginning of distal elytral quarter close to second stria. 
Umbilicate series consist of 17-19 setae, with setae in 
middle of elytra only slightly more distant than in ely-
tral distal third. Seventh stria with a single apical seta 
developed; the minor seta which normally inserts at end 
of seventh stria is absent.
Legs: Moderately short, male femora not remarkably 
broadened. Onychium smooth ventrally.
Male genitalia: Aedeagal median lobe slender, tubu-
lar, in lateral view rectangular curved after basal third, 
straight in middle, somewhat curved downwards be-
fore terminal lamella, latter relatively long, moderately 
wide, spatulate, with suggestion of a dorsolateral tooth 
on left margin, somewhat curved upwards and, in dorsal 
view, very slightly curved to left. Terminal apophysis of 
right paramere digitiform, rises angular from base.

Relationships. Pterostichus conaensis sp. n. appears to 
be a new representative of the P. harmandi group sensu 
Schmidt (2006a) based on the combination of the fol-
lowing five morphological characters: (1) dorsolateral 
bead of mandibles moderately developed; (2) pronotal 
basal bead completely reduced; (3) space between pro-
notal basal groove and lateral border markedly convex; 
(4) elytral base angulate; (5) aedeagal median lobe slen-
der tube-shaped, not widened in middle.

Differential diagnosis. Within the P. harmandi group 
the new species is recognized by the absence of both 
the parascutellar seta and the small apical seta which 
usually inserts at the end of the seventh elytral stria. 
Due to the wholly black body, P. conaensis sp. n. is 
most similar to P. pseudodolens Morvan, 1978, which 
was described based on a single female specimen from 
Bhutan. In addition to the elytral chaetotaxy characters 
named above, the new species differs from the latter by 
concavely rounded pronotal sides near base and by the 
absence of setae on ventral side of the fifth tarsal joint.

Distribution and habitat. Up to now only known from 
the Himalayan transverse valley between Cona in Tibet 
and Tawang on the southern slope of the High Himalaya. 
The species is certainly endemic to this part of the East-
ern Himalaya. It was collected in a mixed forest of the 
middle cloud forest zone at altitudes of 3000-3100 m.

Fig. 1: Pterostichus (Pseudethira) conaensis sp. n., holotype.

Fig. 2: Pterostichus (Pseudethira) conaensis sp. n., holotype. (a) Aedea-
gal median lobe in left lateral view, (b) distal portion of median lobe with 
terminal lamella in dorsal view, (c) right paramere.
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Pterostichus (Sinosteropus) perhoplites sp. n.
Figs. 3, 4.

Holotype. Male, with label data: „CHINA S Tibet, ca. 
15km / SW of Cona, 3700-3970m / 27º55’N 91º50’E / 
19+22.VII.09 lg. Tian Mingyi“ (SCAU).
Paratypes. 2 males, 5 females, with same label data as 
holotype (CSCHM, SCAU); 1 female „CHINA S Ti-
bet / 12km SW Cona, ca. 4500 m / 27°55’N 91°52’E 
/ 19+22.VII.09 lg. Tian Mingyi“ (CSCHM); 1 female 
„CHINA S Tibet 24.VI.10 / SW Cona 4465m lg. Tian 
M. / 27º55.392 91º52.555E“, „HS 1148“ (CSCHM).

Etymology. The name refers to the apparent similar-
ity of the new species to the Japanese endemic Pteros-
tichus (Georgeballius) hoplites Bates, 1883.

Description. Body length: 7.9-8.9 mm.
Colour: Surface of body brown to blackish brown, shiny; 
labrum, palpi, antennae, and legs somewhat lightened.
Micro-sculpture: Labrum with deeply engraved isodia-
metric sculpticells, which are visible under magnifica-
tion 30 x. Sculpticells on discs of head, pronotum and 
elytra very slightly engraved in both sexes, not visible 
under magnification < 50 x.
Head: Mandibles normal. Vertex markedly convex, 
smooth, with Frontal furrows very shallow developed. 
Eyes relatively small, moderately protruded, with tem-
ples approx. 2/3 of length of eye diameter; temples 
distinctly angled. Two supraorbital setae present on each 
side. Antennae relatively short, tip of last antennal joint 
barely reaches pronotal base. Scapus approx. twice as 
long as wide, distinctly longer than third antennal joint; 
pedicellus with a single small apical seta on ventral side; 
third antennal joint somewhat depressed near base.
Pronotum: Moderately large and moderately transverse 
(PW/PL = 1.28-1.36), insignificantly subcordate, dis-
tinctly wider than head (PW/HW = 1.38-1.44), broad-
est slightly before middle. Sides evenly rounded in an-
terior 3/4 or 4/5 and straight or faintly concave before 
hind angles, the latter marked as small obtuse teeth. 
Anterior margin moderately concave, front angles 
protruding. Posterior margin same as broad as anterior 
margin or slightly broader, almost straight in middle, 
faintly curved anteriorly towards side margin; basal 
bead completely reduced (sometimes short relics vis-
ible). Each side with a single laterobasal groove which 
is moderately deep and laterally curved backwards; 

Fig. 3: Pterostichus (Sinosteropus) perhoplites sp. n., holotype.

space between groove and pronotal lateral border con-
vex or slightly flattened before base, this portion and 
laterobasal grooves sparsely punctuate, pronotal discus 
smooth. Both lateral and basolateral setae present.
Elytra: Long oval in dorsal view (EL/EW = 1.48-1.54), 
maximum width in middle. Sides with basal depression 
and apical sinuation indistinct, elytral apex rounded. 
Shoulders relatively wide, angular, with humeral tooth 
distinct, and with elytral base almost rectangular wrin-
kled to mesepisternites. Basal border entirely developed, 
straight ore faintly concave. All striae deeply impressed 
throughout, indistinct punctuate, intervals moderately 
convex. Parascutellar striae present, parascutellar setae 
absent, two discal setae beside second stria present in 
which anterior seta is situated a little before elytral mid-
dle and posterior seta is situated a little before begin-
ning of distal elytral quarter. Umbilicate series widely 
interrupted in middle, forms a humeral series of five 
setae and a distal series of 4-7 setae. Seventh stria with 
two apical setae developed.
Ventral side: Proepisternites relative spaciously punctu-
ate. Metepisternites short, almost as long as wide.
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Legs: Short, femora moderately broadened. Onychium 
smooth ventrally.
Male genitalia: Aedeagal median lobe relatively short, 
with basal portion slender than distal 2/3, ventrally 
widened and carinate, in lateral view markedly bent in 
middle and somewhat curved downwards before apex, 
latter relatively short, simple. Right paramere lunulate, 
with terminal apophysis long and slightly curved.

Relationships and differential diagnosis.
This species is very similar to P. pseudojugivagus sp. n., 
which is described below, and it is doubtless its sister 
species. For details see description of the latter, below.

Distribution and habitat. Up to now, this species was 
only collected in the mountains SW of Cona, and it is 
certainly endemic to this part of the Eastern Himalaya. 
It has been found in the subalpine zone at altitudes of 
3900-4500 m.

Pterostichus (Sinosteropus) pseudojugivagus sp. n.
Fig. 5.

Holotype. Male, with label data: „CHINA S Tibet 
/ Xuebudala Shan, pass 5100m / 22.VI.10 leg. Tian 
Mingyi / 28º37.822N 92º13.258E“ (SCAU).
Paratype. 1 male, with same label data as holotype 
(CSCHM).

Etymology. The name refers to the habitually similarity of 
the new species to the East Tibetan endemic Pterostichus 
(Pseudohaptoderus) jugivagus (Tschitschérine, 1898).
 
Description. Body length: 7.7-8.0 mm.
Colour and micro-sculpture: As described in P. perhop-
lites sp. n.
Head: Eyes slightly protruding with temples almost ¾ 
as long as eye diameter. In all other characters agreeing 
with P. perhoplites sp. n.

Fig. 4: Pterostichus (Sinosteropus) 
perhoplites sp. n., holotype. 
(a) Aedeagal median lobe in 
left lateral view, 
(b) median lobe in right 
lateral view, 
(c) right paramere.

Fig. 5: Pterostichus (Sinosteropus) 
pseudojugivagus sp. n., holotype. 
(a) Aedeagal median lobe in left 
lateral view, 
(b) median lobe in right lateral 
view.
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Pronotum: Proportions: PW/PL = 1.19-1.21, PW/HW 
= 1.39-1.45. Sides rounded throughout, not concave 
before hind angles. In all other characters agreeing with 
P. perhoplites sp. n.
Elytra: Proportions: EL/EW = 1.57-1.59, EW/PW = 
1.25-1.27. In all other characters agreeing with P. per-
hoplites sp. n.
Ventral side and legs: As described in P. perhoplites sp. n.
Male genitalia: Aedeagal median lobe similar as in P. per-
hoplites sp. n., short, in lateral view markedly bent in mid-
dle, and with apex simple; middle portion of median lobe 
moderately widened ventrad, ventral carina indistinct.

Relationships.
Based on morphological characters alone the relation-
ships of both Pterostichus perhoplites sp. n. and P. pseu-
dojugivagus sp. n. seem difficult to define because there 
are no really similar species known from the Himalaya 
and adjacent regions. In the external shape, the new 
species are reminiscent of the Eastern and Central Ti-
betan species P. jugivagus (Tschitschérine, 1898) and P. 
semenowi (Tschitschérine, 1888) of the subgenus Pseu-
dohaptoderus Tschitschérine, 1888. However, both dif-
fer markedly by having umbilicate series of elytra not 
widely interrupted in middle and by having a more sim-
ple, slender tube-shaped median lobe of aedeagus. Two 
characters, which are probably more important from a 
phylogenetic point of view, the chaetotaxy of eighth 
elytral interval and the shape of aedeagus with enlarged 
middle portion and with carinate ventral side, the new 
species share similarity with those of the subgenus 
Sinosteropus Sciaky, 1994. Therefore, we decided to 
describe the new species within this group although 
there is at least one more striking character which is 
not developed in P. perhoplites sp. n. and P. pseudoju-
givagus sp. n. All of the Sinosteropus hitherto described 
possess a rounded pronotum with a markedly convex 
base and with completely rounded hind angles (SciakY 
1994, SciakY & Facchini 2003). This pronotal shape 
doubtless represents a derived character state and it de-
fines all Sinosteropus species from the Eastern Tibetan 
Plateau + P. (Sinosteropus) wrasei Sciaky & Facchini, 
2003 from the Western Himalaya as a natural group. 
Thus, if the above described features of male genital 
and of elytral chaetotaxy are actually synapomorphies 
of Sinosteropus together with P. perhoplites sp. n. and 
P. pseudojugivagus sp. n. both the latter represent a 

separate branch which arose from the common stem 
lineage before the diversification of other Sinosteropus 
(s. str.). This would allow us to describe a separate sub-
generic taxon for the new species, however, we refrain 
from doing so as so many East Asian Pterostichus spe-
cies groups are already named without existence of a 
phylogenetic analysis of the genus. For the moment, we 
believe it is better to treat the subgenus Sinosteropus in 
a broader sense which includes P. perhoplites sp. n. and 
P. pseudojugivagus sp. n.
Close relationships of the newly described species to-
gether with Sinosteropus were also supported by a re-
cent phylogeographical analysis based on 28s ribosom-
al DNA data (Schmidt et al., in preparation). Moreover, 
the same analysis shows close relationships of a clade 
formed by the latter taxa together with the Japanese 
monospecific taxon Georgeballius Habu, 1984. Actual-
ly, P. perhoplites sp. n. and P. pseudojugivagus sp. n. are 
very similar to P. (Georgeballius) hoplites Bates, 1883, 
in external and in genital morphology. Several of these 
similarities, however, are symplesiomorphies, e.g. the 
pronotal shape with hind angles well-developed. On the 
other hand, P. (Georgeballius) hoplites seems more de-
rived due to the deformation of the third antennal seg-
ment, the markedly shortened basal portion of the ae-
deagal median lobe and the reduced terminal apophysis 
of the right paramere (see habu 1984). Thus, the true 
systematic position of both the newly described spe-
cies within a probably Georgeballius + Sinosteropus 
lineage remains uncertain until a more comprehensive 
phylogenetic analysis of the genus Pterostichus is done.

Differential diagnosis.
In external characters P. pseudojugivagus sp. n. is very 
similar to P. perhoplites sp. n., however, it differs mainly 
by the pronotal side margin, which is rounded up to the 
small tooth-like hind angles. The eyes are less protruded, 
the temples longer, and the elytra somewhat slender. 
The middle portion of the aedeagal median lobe of P. 
perhoplites sp. n. is broader than in P. pseudojugivagus 
sp. n., the ventral carina is markedly developed. Within 
the Himalayan Pterostichus fauna both species are easily 
recognized by the widely interrupted umbilicate series of 
elytra. From the East Tibetan Sinosteropus (s. str.) spe-
cies, which share this character of elytral chaetotaxy with 
the new species, the latter are easily distinguished by the 
plesiomorph pronotal shape with hind angles distinct.
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Distribution and habitat. This species was found on 
Xuebudala Shan mountain range of South Tibet be-
tween Cona and Tsethang (Zetang), and it is certainly 
endemic to this part of the Eastern Himalayan mountain 
system. It was collected on alpine meadows beside the 
road at an altitude of approx. 5100 m.
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